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SPECIAL REVIEW ARTICLE 
DNA DAMAGE AND REPAIR IN LIGHT- EN ITIVE HUMAN 
SKIN DISEA E* 
J . E. CLEAVER, P n.D. 
''The Primal light the whole irradiates, 
and is received therein as many ways 
As there are splendours wherewithall it 
mates." 
Dante, Il Paradiso, Canto XXIX 
The skin can become extremely sensitive to 
sunlight for a variety of reason : (a ) a los 
in the normal protection afforded by melanin, 
e.g. albinism (1 , 2) ; (b) the presence of light 
sensitizing compounds in the skin , e.g. por-
phyria (2) ; (c) allergic react ion , either idio-
path ic or induced b~· photosen it izers (3) ; (d) 
a decrea ed t olerance of individual cells in t he 
skin to light, e.g . xeroderma pigmentosum (2, 
4-10). In the first three categories t he amount 
of direct skin dam age re ulting from a given 
exposu re to sunlight is increased ; in the latter 
the initial amount of direct damage is not in-
crea ed, but the ability of cells to withstand 
damage han decreased. In thi review, I will 
desc ribe a po ible biochemical basis for de-
crea.-:;ed tolerance of skin cells t o sunlight 
which i t rikingly illustrated by t he high 
actinic carcinogene is in xerodem1a pigmento-
um (2, 4-10). This di ea ·e i exhibited in 
individuals who a re homozygous for an auto-
:-;~ : mal recessive gene (2, ) . 
T,,.o aspects of t hi t udy should first be 
explained: the use of hort wavelength ultrn-
,·iolet ( ( V, 2537 A) light a a tool to simulate 
:-:orne of the damaging effects of sunlight and 
the u:-:e of fibroblast cultures derived from the 
:-:k: 11 . The wavelengths from sunlight which are 
mo:-::t harmful are those at the short wave-
lrngth end of t he ·pectrum which ends in t he 
region of 2900 A ( 11) . The proportion of the 
total energy of the un's spectrum which is in 
t h~s region is very small, but t his energy is 
ab-orbed efficiently in D NA and protein to 
produce photochemical changes ( 12, 13). 
~ ark p rformed under the au pice of the U. S. 
Atomic Energy Commis ion . . 
*From the Laboratory of Radiobiology, Um-
,·ersit:v of California Medical Center, San Fran-
eisco . California 94122. 
Short \Ya\ elength UV (2537 A) i clo e to 
t he ab orption maximum of DNA and wa 
u ed to produce photochemical chang-e in 
DNA and to tudy the effect of uch DN~ 
damaO'e in cell type . imilar results are ob-
tained with direct unlight and with ·hort 
wavelength UV, but the latter is much more 
convenient to u e ( ee Fig. ) . Fibrobla t 
cultures were used mainly becau e it ha not 
been po ible to grow epithelial celln in the 
bulk needed fo r biochemical experim nt . 
Since the features inve t igated were h reditar , 
I anticipated t hat in mo t ca e ~ t he inherited 
trait would be manifent in all cell of the 
body-epithelial, fibroblast, etc. Thi ha 
proven correct in the case of xeroderma piO'-
mento um. 
MATERIAL A D METHODS 
Tissue Culture 
Steri le 1 rom punch biopsic WN taken from 
patient ' skin in apparently normal region· of th 
arm or back. Fibroblast cui turc8 were dcv loped 
from biopsies using McCoy 's mNliu m with 30~ 
fetal ealf erum (Grand I land Biological 
GIBCO). Aft r the first uhculture, th medium 
was changed to Ea~k'. mediu m with nonf' ·entia! 
amino ac·ids and 15o/r feta l calf erum. Normal 
fibroblasts from lwal Lh~· individuals, from the f -
male parC'nt (lwtNozy~ote) of a xerod rma pig-
nwntotium patient. and from human fetal lun:r 
(WI-38) and HeLa c·ell culture w I'C' a! o grown 
in Eagle's medium with fetal calf erum. ultures 
\H'rc maintained at 37o C in gla:;;, fla k and grown 
in petri dishc for cx}wrim nts. For C'Olony cxp ri-
mcnts self'cted numbers of <'ell. · were ina ulated 
into di~hf's containing a fpedPr IR.vN of 101 to lOG 
HeLa cells which had recein'd 5 KR X rays (14). 
These were irradiated 'vith 1 V 24 hour~"< aftN a1-
taehment and allowed to develop into vi ·ible col-
onie in 14 to 21 day . Survival wa corr -cted to 
181 
ingle cell survival b~· measuring the colony multi-
plieity at the time of irradiation (15). 
I rradiation 
For V -irradiation petri di hes were rin ed 
once in physiological saline, drained, and exposed 
to UV light at room temperatur . The ource, a 15 
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watt germicidal lamp, gave UV light of predom-
inantly 2537 A wavelength at an incident do e rate 
of 7 rg/ mm2/sec, measured with a Yellow prings 
In trument Company Radiometer (model 65). Af-
t r irradiation. the appropriate labeling medium 
wa added to th petri dishes which were th n re-
turn d to 37° C. Control cultures were imilarly 
tr ated, but were not irradiated. 
Labeling Methods 
To label cells the medium was replaced with 
fr shly prepared medium which contained 3H thy-
midine (3HTdR, 1 or 10 ,u.Ci/ml , 17 Ci/ mmolc) or 
UH bromouracil deoxyribo ide eHBrUdR, 20 ,u.Ci/ 
ml, 1.2 (Ci/ mmol ) (New England Nuclear Corp.) . 
All incubations in BrUdR were done in the pre -
n · of 10-a M fiuorodeoxyuridine (FUdR) to en-
sure maximum incorporation. After incubation 
for the de ir d period, radioactive medium was re-
rnov d, the cells were washed twice with 0.15M 
odium ·hloride-0.15M sodium citrate (saline-
itrate) and proce s d for either cesium chlorid 
( 1) density gradi nt analysis or autoradiogra-
phy. 
D ensity Gradient Methods 
At the nd of labeling 1 riods cells w re scraped 
from p<'tri dislt R and suspended in 0.5 ml of salinC'-
·iLrat to which 3 drop of odium doclecyl sul-
phate ( 1%) were added. The cells were immedi-
ately ubj eLed to three rapid freez e-thaw cycle·. 
by alt rnation between acetone-dry irf' and hot 
(60° ) water. After incubation of the J:,·sate with 
0.5 mg/ ml rihonu leas at 37o C for 30 min, 0.5 
mg/ ml pronase wa added and incubation contin-
u d for 1 to 2 hour at 37o C. At the t'nd of thi 
]l<'riod t.h ly at wn d 1 roteinized twic with an 
equal Yolume of chloroform-amyl (24: 1). and dia-
h 'zed at 4° again.'L 3 chang of aline-citrat -. 
ThC' ~> lution then contained fn1.gmcnLed D J A 
wi l h an fW rag mol cular w igh L of approxi -
rrullcly 107 to 108 dallons (16). The ly ·ale wa. di-
lutf'd to about 5 rnl with saline-citrate and exactly 
.5 ml added to 5.9 gm of CsCl (Harshaw optical 
grndc). The re ul1ing olutions were eC'ntrifug0cl 
in n . 40 fixed angle rotor at 37.000 rpm for 36 
hour in u , pin ·o model L centrifuge. Grndien l s 
were calibra ted with Micmcoccus ly~>od ikticus 
D A. d0nsity 1.731 gm/ e . and human DN . 
dC'nt>il~· 1.69 gm/ cc (17). Th den it~' of D I A 
whieh hn · all of th th ~·min re} lacctl \\'i th Br 
in one trunci \.Ya 1.751 gmj cc. 
.\f tcr eentrifugation. fractions were collect d u -
ing an automatic drop collector 'vhile continuou 
abso rbnn m asur ment were made at 2600 . .\ . 
Rudion ·tivi t:v in acid in oluble material wa dP-
t rmined in 50 ,u.l aliquots from each fraction of 
the 1 rradi nt or from the who] ample of 
tb ulkalin ucro e uradients. Aliquot were dri d 
on filt r . pr cipitat d in 5% triehloraretic acid. 
nnd ounted usin a liquid scintillation p ct rome-
t .r (Packard In trument Co .. Inc.) and a wat r-
immi cible counting mixture (0.05 gm/liter 
PO POP, 4 gm/ liter PPO in toluene). 
In orne CsCl gradients the specific activity of 
DNA was measured. Selected fractions from a 
gradient were pooled, dialysed against saline-ci-
trate, and the radioactivity in 0.1 ml and the 
D~ A content per ml determined. The latter was 
determined by measuring the optical density at 
2600 A (a olution containing 48 ,u.g/ml has an opti-
ral density of 1.0). Specific activities were corrected 
to dpm/ ,u.g DNA after the counting efficiency wa 
determined with 3H toluene. 
Autoradiography 
Cultures were treated for 5 min with 0.25 % 
trypsin, and the cell suspensions were immediately 
mixed with equal volumes of 0.7 % sodium citrate 
and centrifuged. Th e pellet wa dispersed in 0.7 % 
sodium citrate for 5 min at room temperature. 
rentrifuged. and the cell were fixed with acetic 
aeid :ethanol (1 :3) for 10 min, the suspension was 
dropped onto wet slides and air dried. The slides 
were dipped in Kodak NTB liquid emulsion and 
developed after 1 to 8 we ks exposure. The aver-
age numher of grains over nuclei was determined 
h~' counting 40 labeled cell . and the average back-
ground was determined by counting the number of 
grains in 20 fields equal in size to a cell nucleus. 
Background was subtracted from grain · number 
lwfo rP ex pre ing the result as an average number 
of grn.ins per nucleus. The exposure was adjusted 
··o that the actual average number of grain 
counted was between 20 and 50. The standard 
error of an average grain number per nucleus was 
15 1f, . 
Chromatography of UV Photoproducts 
UV ligh t absorbed in DNA produces stable 
chemical change in the bases of which the 
pyrimidine dimer ( ee Figure 10) is paramount in 
biological importance ( 12, 13, 18). These dimers 
are formed between adjacent pyrimidines on the 
~am DNA chain and. after acid hydrolysis of 
DNA. can he measured quantitati,· el~· on chromat-
ogram . Cell \\"C're grown in 3HTdR (1 ,u.Ci / ml 
17 Ci!mmol ) for at least 48 hours, then irradiated 
and ub equently fixed in 4% perchloric acid 
(PCA. 4° C) which al o extracts the acid soluble 
pool. Fixed cells were hydroh·sed in ealed t ubes 
" ·ith formic acid at 180° C for 2 hours. the dried 
r0siclue was di solYed in water and analysPd b,· 2-
dimensional paper chromatography {18). This 
method mea ure the 3H in thvmine and thYmine-
containing dimers. · · 
EXPERU1E 'l' AL RE ULTS 
ensitivity of Normal Skin Fibroblasts 
to Killing by UV Light 
Irradia ion of human fibroblasts with rela-
tively low do e of UV light results in con-
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.::iderable amounts of cell death . (Table I) . 
Do e above a few hundred erg/mm2 effectively 
kill all the cells in a population. Sub equent 
experiments were usually done in this dose 
range to ensure that the biochemical processes 
tudied were relevant to normal biological 
function. 
Normal DNA Replication 
DNA is normally synthesized by a proces 
which makes two similar daughter molecule~ 
from each original parent molecule. Each 
strand of the double-stranded parent molecule 
is u ed as a template on which a new strand is 
ynthe ized (Fig. 5). Thus, each daughter mole-
cule contains one parental strand and one new 
::;trand; since halves of the original structure 
are conserved as intact trand , this proces 
is knmvn as "semicon ervative DNA replica-
tion". Semiconservative replication i the mean 
whereby DNA is replicated during normal 
growth of all types of cells. 
In the skin epithelium in vivo, semicon erva-
tive replication is confined to the basal layers 
and cell in these layers will incorporate 
3HTdR into their DNA during replication 
(Fig. 1). These cells normally do not ynthesize 
DNA once they have migrated from the basal 
layer (19, 20). 
In ti sue cultures all the cells are proliferat-
ing and semiconservative DNA replication is 
confined to one stage (S) of the proliferative 
cell cycle (21, 22). Other proce-· es, .g . RNA 
and protein synthesis, occur in all phase of 
the cell cycle (22). Thu , when 3HTdR i · 
upplied to cultures for a short time (i.e. 
1 to 2 hr) only those cells in the S phase 
incorporate 3HTdR into DNA and show the 
"H label in autoradiograph (Fig. 2). 
DNA R epair D emonstrated 
A utoradiographically 
G\ '-irradiation of skin in vivo or c lls in 
culture stimulates incorporation of 3HTdR 
into DNA (4, 5, 6, 19, 20, 23-25) (Figs. 1, 
'2) . Irradiated cells in layers of the kin above 
the ba ~al layer and in the dermis incorporate 
aHTdR (29 20 25) a do irradiated tissue 
' ) ) 
culture cells in phases of the cell cycle other 
than the normal DNA replication phase. 
The e experiments (Figs. 1, 2) do not im-
mediately demonstrate the nature of thi novel 
TABLE I 
Fmction of normal hu'tnan fibroblasts forrning 
colonies in 21 days following ir·radiation 
0 
UV Dose 
0 
100 erg/mm2 
200 erg/ mm2 
with UV (2537 A) light 
Plating efficiency 
.0 ± 1.4% 
0 .22 ± 0.06% 
0.011 ± 0 .005 % 
urviving 
fraction 
100 0 
2 . 0 
0 .14 0 
radiation-induced D A synthesis. Num rous 
experiments with ti ue culture cells have 
hown, however, that radiation-induced DNA 
'ynthesis is di tinct from emiconservative DNA 
replication and is a form of D A repair in 
which radiation damaged regions of DN are 
replaced ( 4, 6, 24). 
In the autoradiographs of irradiated cul-
tures two categories of cells are distingui h-
able on the basis of the den ity of ilver grain 
over the nuclei (Fig. 2). The heavily lab 1 d 
cells represent tho e cell which were ·yn-
the izing DNA normally at the time of label-
ing and would have been labeled without ir-
radiation . The spar 'ely labeled cell are those 
which are performing only repair synthesi . 
Quantitative data on the kinetics of repair 
t;ynth~i , can be obtained by ·ounting the 
grain number over only the ~:>par ·ely labeled 
cell (Figs. 3, 4). 
DNA repair begins immediately after ir-
radiation and appears to be almost complete 
a.ftcr -! to hours (Fig. 3). In normal and 
heterozygous xeroderma pigmento um fibro-
blasts, rep11ir ·ynthe~i incrca. es as a function 
of UV dose and approaches a plateau after 
do es of 300 to 400 erg/mm2 (Fig. 4). In 
homozygous xeroderma pigmentosum fibro-
bla ts there i · no increase in repair ·ynthesi 
as a function of UV do e; these fibroblas~ 
therefore lack the ability to perform repair 
::;vnthcsis. In vivo experiments have demon-
·tra ted that the epidermal cells and dermal 
fibrocytes of patients with this disea also 
cannot perform repair ynthesis (25). 
DNA R epair Demonstrated by 
D ensity Gradient Methods 
A problem in any biochemical analysis of 
repair synthesis is that an irradiated cell 
population always contains a mixture of cells 
FI . 1. These autoradiograph demon tratc the incoq oration of 3HTdR into epidermal 
'C'll in 1. iuo b fore and immediat ly nfter V -irradiation. H & E. X 50. a) The incorpora-
tion of 3HTdR into the cr rminative ba al cells of normal unirradiat d human cpidermi:-; 
i11 iuo durin th pha i demon trat d by the den e lab ling with ilver grain , in 1 ba al 
cf'll. b) n ch dul d D ynthe i in the differentiated undiYidincr granular and Mal-
phi•Tian cell a ". 11 a in the ba al cell aft r UV-irradiation j ~ demon tr·ated by the pare 
ttr<·umulation of ilv r grain in mo of th nuclei. In addition. 1 ba al cell haws the 
dpn._ lab ling indicati e of premitoti micon en·ati,· ynthe i . (These 2 autoradiograph 
,,. r btnin d throu)'h the ourt y of Dr . J. H . Ewtein, K. Fuku~·ama. and W . L. Ep tein 
from th ir lud~· r port d in R f. 25.) 
184 
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FIG. 2. Autoradiographs of human skin fibroblast labeled f
or 2 hoUJr- with aHTdR (10 
~-tCi /ml 12 Ci/ mmole), top control; bottom labeled after 630 erg/ mm
2 V. (A rrow:; mark 
heayily labeled cell which were in normal DNA ynthe i when
 3HTdR wa a vailabl ) . 
1 
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Fw. 3. Mean (Train number over lightly labeled normal human fibroblasts (repair replica-Lion) as a fun ·tion of lnbelino· time with aHTdR (10 ,u.Ci/ ml 12 Ci/mmole) after irradiation 
with 100 crg/ mm2 UV (data of R. E. Ra mussen, Ref. 39) . 
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FIG. 4. A erag grain number over lightly labeled cells in autoradiographs of human fibro-bla ts irradiat d with V light and labeled for 2 hour with 3HTdR (10 ,u.Ci/ ml 12 Ci/ 
mmole) e , normal fibrobla t. ; • · heterozygou xeroderma pigmento urn fibroblasts; Q , homozy[!;ou x roderma pigm nto urn fibroblast . 
und fCJ' ino· r pair and micon ervati,·e DNA of repaired DNA molecule isolated wa fir t 
devi ed by Pettijohn and Hanawalt (26). 
The~r u ed den ity CJ'fadients of C Cl elution 
to i olate DNA molecules on the basi of their 
. nth i ; om 11 rna even be under(J'oin(J' 
both at on . A m thod b which the e syn-
th may be di tingui h d and pur amples 
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SEMICONSERVATIVE 
DNA REPLICATION 
REPAIR 
REPLICATION 
3 H BrUdR 
'\_3 H BrUdR 
UV lesions ) 
DNA broken 
during isolation 
> 
> 
-----
- NORMAL 
DENSITY 
(1.700g m/ cc) 
----
--- DENSE 
- - 3--;.- - - - - (1.751 gm / cc) 
- - ----
-- NORMAL 
DENSITY 
___
___
_ (1.700gm / cc) 
Fro. 5. Mechanisms of semiconservative and repair rcplicnlion which ar used in inter-
pretation of density gradient profile . Each polynucleotide chain is represent d lw a ingl 
line . hydrogen bonds between chains not hown. · 
dm .. ity. Bromodeoxyuridine (Br U dR MW30 ) 
i used as a precur or for D NA synthesis in 
place of thymidine (TdR MW242). 3HBrUdR 
substitute" fo r T dR such that semiconserva-
tive DNA replication produces DNA that is 
den ·er than normal with 3HBrU in the newly 
. ~·nthesized t rand (BrU-DNA, Fig. 5). If 
repair replication occur with the insertion of 
2HBrUdR into DNA in the form of small 
patche , the DNA will be 3H-labeled but of 
normal den ity (Fig. 5). During short label-
ing periods (up to 3 hours) semiconservative 
replication produces some DNA molecule 
that contain only hort regions of 3HBrU which 
are of normal, or intermediate, density in C Cl 
gradients. To avoid the formation of . uch 
fragments, which might confuse interpretation, 
culture were o-ro\\'11 in unlabeled BrUdR 
(5 ,ug/ ml) for 1 hour immediately prior to ir-
radiation to begin the form;Jtion of BrU-DNA. 
After irradiation the Br -dR was replaced with 
3HBr U dR, the cultures were labeled for 4 
hour" and then harvested for density gradi-
ent analysis. Results obtained from control 
cultures and cultures irradiated with 420 erg/ 
mm
2 are shown in F igure 6. In the gradient 
from control cultures the 3H peak correnpond 
to den e BrU-DNA (1.751 gmj cc) formed by 
emiconservative replication during the label-
ina period . In the e molecule all of the th)-
mines are rrpbcrd with BrU in the newly 
.;;;:vnthesized strand. The major peak of ab-
"'orbance corre pond to normal density ( 1.700 
gm/ cc) DNA. From irradiated cult.ures, how-
ever, there are two 3H peaks, on at the hy-
brid den ity position and th other nt the nor-
mal den ity position. The latter represents 
molecule which are label d with aHBrUdR 
in uch a way that their density is unaffected 
by the Br atom .. The e molecul . mu t contain 
only small patches of labeled DNA . egments 
which have been in erted into the mol cule · 
by repair ynthe i . In imilar experiments with 
homozygous xeroderma pigmento urn fibroblast· 
there i no evidence for uch repair synthesis 
(Fig . 7) . These cell · are therefor deficient 
in their ability to repair V damag to their 
DXA. 
R epair 1 ynthesis after Exposure 
to .._ unligh t 
Repair synthesis can al. o b detected aft r 
exposure of normal fib rohla. ts to direct sun-
light. To d teet repair ynthesis under these 
conditions several modification in procedure 
were neces ary becnu e the amount of damage 
nnd repair "·a mall. Culture in quartz flasks 
"·er grown for 1 hour in Br dR (5 ,ug/ ml) 
at 37 C, and then without any change in 
medium were placed on ice and xposed to 
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F1 .. 6. Cr,ium ('hloridc quiliurium density gradient profile ' of DKA from normal hu-
m~tn fibroblast;:; LlbelC'cl for 1 hr with BrUdR. irracliat c1 with UV light and labeled for 4 hr 
in 3H BrUclH. (20 f..t i/ ml 5 f..tg / ml). Absorbance at 260 lllJJ. - ----, 3H acti,·ity - .A.- . Arrow 
mark positi on of normal d nsity D A and DNA "·i th BrUin one trand. 
direct :-; unli~h t for 6 hour through the ur-
fnre to which the nwnolayer~ were attached. 
Tlw () hour period wa · from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
clurino- April (in Snn Franci ·co) . After the 
~uulighi irradiation, culture were labeled for 
17 hour · at 37o with ~HBrUdR in the 
pre ·cncr of 10-~ I hydroxyurea. The latter drug 
p ificall uppre e emicon ervative DNA 
r plication but hn no eff ct on repair yn-
thc ·iR ( .... 7) and it u~e i invaluable in im-
proYin~ the r olution of th d n it gradi nt 
exp rim .nt ' h n the 1 vel of r pair i small. 
In the d n it.y o-ra.di n from thi experiment 
th on]~· 3H-lnb led D A that i detected i of 
normal den ' ity and ther fore produced by 
repa ir synth ::;i (Fio-. ). 
Repair Synthesis in V a.riovs 
kin Diseases 
The foregoing experiments with UV light 
were repeated v. ith fibroblasts developed from 
·kjn biopsie of various patient , many of 
whom had kin di order which are ao-gra-
vated by unlight. Repair ynthe i reaches a 
maximum at do e above 200 erg/ mm2 in 4 to 
hour (Fig . 3, 4), and therefore in the ur-
vey of di:')ea e the maximum amount of re-
pair attainable wa determined by labeling for 
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Fw. 7. Cesium chloride equilibrium d nsity gradient profile of DNA from homozygous 
xeroderma pigmentosum fibroblast labeled for 1 hour in BrUdR, irradiated with V light 
and labeled for 4 hours with 3HBrUdR (20 ~LCi/ml 5 !Lg/ ml). Ab orbance at 260 mil ----, 
3H activity - A-. Arrows mark position of normal den ity DNA and DNA with BrU in 
one strand. 
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-1: bourn after a dose of 420 erg/mm~. The 
amount of repair was determined by collecting 
repai red DNA from CsCl gradients and mea -
uring it pecific activity (Table II). With the 
exception of xeroderma pigmento urn, al l of the 
disease ·bowed uniformly high levels of re-
pair. The range of value obtained indicates 
the imprecision of the rneasur ment rath r 
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Fw. 8. C sium chloride quilibrium density gradi ent profiles of DNA from normal hu-
man fibrobl a ts labeled for 1 hour in BrUdR exposed to 6 hourR of sunlight and labeled 
for 17 hour in 3HBrUdR (20 ,uCi/ml 5 ,ug/ ml) in the presence of 10-a M hydroxyurea . Ab-
sorbance at 260 m,u -----, 3H activity - .A-. 
t han a t rue variation in the levels of repair. 
Repair is evident in diseases with high in-
cidences of skin ca ncer (Rothmund-Thomson), 
with premature aging (progeria), and with 
malignant cells (HeLa, cervical carcinoma). 
Extremely low levels of repair seem to be 
confined to tbe two forms of xeroderma pigmen-
tosum. In autoradiographic experiments in vivo, 
normal level of repair haYe been measured in 
t he epithelium in ca es of Rothmund-Thom-
son's syndrome, progeria, the basal cell nevu 
yndromc, and ·un and X-ray damngecl skin 
(25). 
R<'pair of Pyrintidinc Dimers in 
UV -irradiated Cells 
The nature of the damaO'e caused to DNA 
by sunlight is unknown, but short wave UV 
light produces pyrimidine dimer in DNA 
(FiO' . 9) that have many biolocrical effects 
(13). The e dimers were measured in the DNA 
of normal and xerod rrna pigmentosum fibro-
blasts immediately after irradiation and 24 
hour lat r, th latter beincr a time at which 
r pair of radiation damaO'e i es entially com-
pi t (Fiu. 3). The yield of dimers is a linear 
fun tion of dos when mea ured immediately 
after irradiation (Fig. 10), and the yield is 
the same in normal and xeroderma cells. At 
24 hours after irrncliation the percentage of 
8H activity in dimers has fallen in normal cells 
but is unchanged in xeroderma pigmentosum 
ceUs (Fig. 10) . Thus, whil e DNA repair oc-
cur , dimers must be released from DNA. In 
xeroderma pigmentosum cells, no DNA re-
pair occurs and dimers remain in DNA. Dimers 
are therefore one kind of DNA damage which 
can be eliminated from normal cells during 
DNA repa ir but not from xeroderma pig-
mentosum c lls (2 , 29). 
DISCUSSION 
These re ults summanze some of the re-
sponses of epidermal and dermal cells to 
damage in DNA inflicted by UV or sunlight. 
It i interesting to compare the sensitivity of 
cells to killing b) UV light (Table I) with 
e timated dose rates of equivalent radiation 
from the sun. Harm (30) has estimated that 
the germicicdal effect of direct sunlight (in 
Dalla , Texa , at noon during October) is 
equivalent to 1.5 erg/ rnm2/ min of 2537 A 
UV liO'ht. Expo ure of human fibrobla ts to 
only 1 hour of direct unlight at this dose 
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TABLE II 
Amount of repair replication after_ 4 ho~r~ labeling in JHBrUdR (20 14Ci /ml1.2 Ci /mmole) 
after trradwtwn with 420 erg/mm2 
Cell type Skin affected Light sensitivity Heredity* 
Amount of repair (dpm/pg 
DNA) 2700 dpm/~g = 
0.1% replacementt 
human fibroblasts, normal - - - 100 
(WI-38) 
xeroderma pigmentosum, yes yes autosomal recessive 170 
Age 30 
xeroderma pigmentosum 
(DeSanctis Cacchione) 
Age 7} 'bl" yes yes auto omal recessive below background Age 9 s1 mgs yes yes autosomal recessive below background 
Age 11 yes yes autosomal recessive below background 
Age 20} ·br yes yes autosomal recessive 260 Age 21 Sl wgs yes yes autosomal rece sive 150 
Hot.hmund Thomson yes - recessive 2770 
progena yes - recessive 1700 
Blooms yes yes recessive 915 
granulomatous - - recessive or X linked 1670 
lnpus erythematosus yes yes - 1640 
u taxi a telangiectasia yes - recessive repair evident+ 
dyskerato is congeni ta yes - recessive, X linked rppair evident+ 
acanthosis nigrocans yes - dominant 560 
Darier's yes - dominant 490 
rTeLa - - malignant 1020 
* McKusick, 1966 (Ref. 2). 
t Calculated from the specific activity of 3HBrUdH s upplied and the DNA content of human cells. 
t Specific activity not measured, but repair easil y detected in den ·i ty grad ients. 
0 0 0 
N lltwv;olei N 
OlN NlO I ight N 0 0 N 
I I I I 
-deoxyribose -P-deoxyribose- -deoxyribose--P--deoxyribose-
FIG. 9. The thymine dimer formed between adjacent thymines on a polynucleotide chain . 
rate will kill about 97% of the cells (Table I). 
Tlm , although normal fibroblasts can repair 
their DNA after UV damage, they are easily 
killed by relatively short exposures to sun-
light. DNA repair may thus be one of the 
less important protective mechanisms in the 
-;kin, and shielding afforded by melanin and 
the upper keratiniz.ed layers is of major im-
portance in preserving the kin from exces-
5iYe unlight damage. The normal levels of 
repair seen in some light-sen itive diseases 
(Table II) demon trate that defects in repair 
are no t the only cause of sensitivity. But the 
correlation between the absence of DNA re-
pair and symptoms of extreme UV sensitivity 
in xeroderma pigmentosum does suggest that 
DNA repair i important. uch repair may 
be nece sary throughout the skin layers since 
V light produces detectable changes in DNA 
of both dermal and epidermal cells (31, 32) 
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and c lJ · throughout the ·e layer can und rgo 
~ A r pair (19, 20, 25). 
human DNA is repaired after UV damage 
an now be de cribed in some detail (23, 24, 
Th ·equ n c of enzymatic ·tep..., by ·which :27-29). The V damage con"i ts of a ltered 
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ULTRAVIOLET 
LIGHT 
DA~IAGED Df\A 
ENZYI'<IATIC 
J ' Oil 
BHEAKIJOWN 
PRODl"CT~ 
THIS STEP IS DEFECTIVE 1:::\CI~I<>X 
IN XERODERMA PIGMENTOSUM lll::i'o\ IH IIEPLICATIOK 
K L C' LEO~li>E -,, I'Hil'llt>SP III\I'l::S 
(II :J I'TI' , 1! 3 Url 'TP) 
I'\ ll . \'Nl'CLEflTIUE 
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:. ·0 
HEPAI11ED DNA 
FIG. 11 . Scheme for D J A repair in mammalian (·ell. indi('ating tlH' nC('C'Ssnry slag'S of 
repair, but no t every chemical reaction. Xeroderma pigmcntol'ium fibrobla I ' ar ddcctivc 
in the enzymatic breakage tep (i.e .. are clef C'ti ,·e in an cndonucl 'HSf' enzyme) . 
ha ·eR, of which the most well known i. the 
th~·mine dimer (Fig . 9), but the polynucleo-
1 idr cha in of D~A is unbrok en (Fig. 11 ). Repair 
of ~uch damage require enzyme which (a) 
cut the D::\'A chain near to damaged sites, (b) 
rcmon' the damaa-ed trand, (c) re~ynthe­
:-;izc the region of the chain that has been 
r0moved, and (d) join up the strands (Fig. 
11) . The experiment;:; on th~·mine dimer (Figs. 
~l , 10) how that the::,e dimerN are one form 
r>f damage '"hich i · removed from DNA a 
:<mall acid soluble fragment . The experiment 
on repair syn the i (Fig . 1-6, ) show that 
:-:ynthesi._ of repair region · occurs prompt I~· 
and i complete v>i thin 4 to bourN. Xero-
derma pigmento urn fibroblasts do not relea e 
dimers (2 , 29, Fig . 10) from DNA and in 
con. equence do not repair t heir D_ A· the de-
fect i t hu at an early tep in repair. Ad-
ditional evidence ""bich ... upport this identifi-
cation of the enzyme d feet i · that xero-
derma pigmcnto><um fibrobla. ·t :-' ran r pair 
damage which it elf break the DNA chain, 
e.o-. X-ray damaa-e (6). Thus, if the damage 
doer: 11ot require initial enzymatic cutting of thP-
chain ncar damage, repair can proceed nor-
mall~·- I i. rc onably c rtain, th refore, that 
the defectiYe enzyme in xeroderma pigmento-
~um i;" one which r0rogniz(' a damaged r gion 
of DX A and make~ a rut in the DNA chain 
(i .. an endonucl a e). In bacteria endonucleases 
involved pecifically in DNA repair have 
been identified (33). The ix xeroderma case 
tudied (Ta hie II) are cliff rent in the re-
. idual level of repair they can perform. It is 
po ible that the different levels are due to 
different mutation in the arne gene. ucb 
mutation could re ult in differing degrees of 
impairment of the endonuclea e. The extent of 
re idual repair does not appear to be corre-
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lated with one or the other of the forms of 
xeroderma pigmento urn or with t he age of the 
patients. 
In the survey of skin disorders (Table II) 
none have been found, other than xeroderma 
pigmentosum, which cannot repair DNA. From 
in vivo experiments Epstein et al. have simi-
larly found only xeroderma pigmentosum to be 
deficient in DNA repair (25). Others may exist, 
inc " it is impossible to make a comprehensive 
urvey, but there is a possibility that defects in 
any enzyme other than th endonuclease would 
be lethal in utero and not be encountered as a 
di ea e. DNA repair occurs in all human and 
mammalian cells o far tested, irrespective of 
ti · ue of origin (23, 24) with t he one exception 
n ted abov . The WI-38 human fibroblast 
(T bl II), for example, originate from human 
lung. Repair is thus not specific for UV dam-
age to c lis on the skin, but may operate on 
all forms of deleterious change in DNA which 
c ur in cell ~ of internal and external t is ue .. 
A defect in any enzyme other than the endo-
nu ·1 a would leave the DNA full of cuts or 
partially degraded region ( ee Fig. 11) which 
would be letha l to t he cell. When this occurs 
durin(}' embryogenesis it will be lethal to the 
f tu . Thi argument would clearly be proven 
incorrect if any other human diseases were iden-
tifi d with repair defects. 
One of the mo t interesting questions rai ed 
by identification of the enzymatic defect in 
xcrod rmu pigmentosum is the connection be-
tw en unrepaired DNA damage and carcino-
cr n sis. Th most naive generalization might 
at ributc all carcinogcne i"' to failure in rrpair, 
but t hi would predict that all malign ~mt cell 
hould have ome repair defect. Thi i. fal e. 
Th H La cell wa d rived from a human cervi-
al carcinoma (34), and it repairs a well as 
any oth r ell type (Tabl II) . o al o do cell 
from th Rothmund-Thom on di ease which 
how · a high incidence of kin cancers (Table 
II). Th conn ction bet we n repair and car-
i i a ubtl on which is as yet un-
ne might, however, u e an analo(J'y 
with m properti of repair deficient bac-
t ria (35) to xplain UV -induced carcino(J'en i 
on t h basi of th omatic mutation theory 
( ) . orne d f ct in r pair in bacteria cau e 
an in r n in the UV -induced mutation rate 
{35), nnd a imilar incren in muta.tlnn rnte in 
UV -damaged cells of xeroderma pigmentosum 
might produce malignant cells. 
Another possibility which could explain 
carcinogenesis is that xeroderma pigmentosum 
cell might be abnormally sensitive to trans-
formation by carcinogenic viruses in the envi-
ronment (37). Such a transformation by a 
virus would then have to be stimulated by UV 
light to account for the localization of tumors 
in the skin. An association between viruses and 
radiation has been ob. erved in a form of mouse 
leukemia (38), and such an explanation could 
be possible in xeroderma pigmentosum. What-
ever the true explanation may be, its elucida-
tion may provide valuable clues to understand-
ing at least some forms of carcinogenesis. 
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